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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welche Konfiguration ist erforderlich, um einen RSA-Schlüssel für SSH auf einem Router zu
generieren?
A. Weisen Sie einen DNS-Domänennamen zu
B. Konfigurieren Sie die Version von SSH
C. Konfigurieren Sie den VTY-Zugriff.
D. Erstellen Sie einen Benutzer mit einem Kennwort.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to recommend changes to the Active Directory site topology to support on the
company's planned changes.
What should you include in the recommendation?
A. A new subnet
B. A new site
C. A new site link bridge
D. A new site link
Answer: A
Explanation:
Sites overview Sites in AD DS represent the physical structure, or topology, of your network. AD
DS uses network topology information, which is stored in the directory as site, subnet, and site
link objects, to build the most efficient replication topology. The replication topology itself
consists of the set of connection objects that enable inbound replication from a source domain
controller to the destination domain controller that stores the connection object. The

Knowledge Consistency Checker (KCC) creates these connection objects automatically on each
domain controller. http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc754697.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
A customer's procurement manager has the authority to approve office supply Purchase Orders
up to
$6,600.00. For all other types of Purchase Orders, there is no approval hierarchy.
The customer is located in Kandy and the purchasing category for office supplies is Office
Supplies. The COA (Chart of Accounts) format is: Company.Business Unit.Cost Center.Account.
The future and segment values are 01 for the company, 220 for the Business Unit, 339 for the
cost center, 67887 for the account, and the future is always 000000.
Identify the approval group setup that would enable this purchasing practice.
A. Set the Document Total object to include an amount limit of $5,000.00.
B. Document Total: Amount Limit = $0.00Account Range: Amount Limit = $6,600Account Range:
From:
01.220.339.67887.000000 To: 01.220.339.67887.000000Category Range: Amount Limit =
$6,600Category Range: From: Office.Supplies To: Office.Supplies
C. Document Total: Amount Limit= $0.00Account Range: Amount Limit = $6,600Account Range:
From:
01.220.339.67887.000000 To: 01.220.339.67887.000000Category Range: Amount Limit =
$6,600Category Range: From: Office.Supplies To: Office.SuppliesRequisition Document Type
setup =
'Owner can Approve'
D. Document Total: Amount Limit = $6,600.00Location: Amount Limit = $6,600 and Location =
KandyCategory Range: Amount Limit = $10,000Category Range: From: X.Supplies To:
Office.Supplies
E. Document Total: Amount Limit = $0.00Account Range: Amount Limit = $6,600Account Range:
From:
01.220.339.00000.000000 To: 01.220.339.99999.000000Location: Amount Limit = $5,000 and
Location = Kandy
Answer: C
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